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Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a/egu-

lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

.lAii J 1 W+ put»l4»h our fcrniutaa

/\u25a0 » Wo banish alcohol
m m from our mad 101nop

/xuers

extra passenger service or-1
dered by the Corporation Comiitis-
wtiMsjs sjow in in*te'ri:ili/.lnjj. Tin

railroad coppany seem l>e.nt pn de-
fyiug the order of tl>fs august hotly.

This train was booked to make "ft*

uppaarauct; ou the 15 "1 January,!
but as yet there seems to be no ac-

tion on the part of the railroad
company to comply with this order, j
What use is a corporation com j
mission if its orders are not g«in>:
to be obeyed? ,

Any gt'Od doctor will tell you that a medi-
cine liVe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot

do it* bent work if the bowels are con-
stipated. Ask your doctor If he knows
anything hotter than Ayer's Pills for cor-
rectin ; this sluggishness of the liver.
?M?'» by th» J C. Ay*r00.. LftWSil,M?.?

« The \u2666

Scrap Book
NavaiUislsss and Notwithstanding.

1 In my younger day* out west. "aid
i Venator Vest, I went to a variety the-
ater one night In Knn*a* City.

! It wa* one of those primitive nhows

I where the stage manager comes before
; the footllKhta without n cout and waist-

coat Jind with hi* shirt sleeves rolled
up to the elbow* to anuounce tlie next

! number of the programme.
"M|*S ltertlu Allendale," remurked

the stage iniinntror, appearing In one
of the Interlude*, "who haa entranced

. two liMiilHpheres with her wonderful
i vocul power*, will now render In her
j Inlinltable stylo Unit exquisite vooal
, seleetlim entitled 'Down In the Val-

A uMitletmin In a ru<l lliinnel shirt

1 ro*e /u the uildat of the audience and
exclaimed In an Impressive bus* voice:
"Oh, thunder! liertle Allendale cau't
ting for green apples!"

Hit* manager, who had started to
leave tin*stage, halted and-turned. Au

ugly light flushed' n-om hi* eye. He

Tberc is some talk of au elect rit |
liii* from Washington to this place.!
Of course this is only talk at litif

time, but the future possibility ol

such a project is something differ-
ent.

The Washington Heights Com-
pany of Washington have bought
the- Cowhcad Springs propeit)
near Wasbiugtou and intend to de-
velope it at au early date. This
property is located about tlir» t

miles from Washinoton iu the di-
rection of Williamston, and in cast

it is fully developed, would niaki

an ideal Williamstnuiaui
to go in the summer. It would,bt
near enough with etectrie'enrs rui -

ning from this point, for the plea.-
ure seekers of this town to run ovei

in -the late afternoon and spent

several hours and return by a lati
>r«Urw»# Juuir. ..

v Then, too, looking' at it ft on
WWtIIiTVTCW pmrrtrittrHertrnr Hm
rutming from this place to \Va»h*
iußton woi»r<TliiateffaHv help tin

business men of?\u25a0this town, in:i>-

uittch as it would U' u«-d to In il
freight as well as passengers. This
would put the O. P. Steamship
Line and the N. & S. K. K. liue
at Washington iu competition u itli
the A. C. \\ at this place.

Came down froiTi the »t«ge, WHlkod
slowly lift" to' the tiilih;In the red shirt

i and on Id, "You'll pit out of hero" Thta
\u25a0 Ipvltafldn belnfc (toellned, « "combat fol

lowed, lasting iboOt ten minutes

i dmlr* were broken, and both combat-
-1 lltit4 were bruised and battered. Final-

ly the man In the red shirt waa ejected,
and tli*» manager walked back to the

; stuge aud faced the audience with a

J bloody face uud clothing torn and tat
jtared. He waited a minute, pumping

for breath, and then announced "Iml

iV,; 'I-"*,

After theinpyrt of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, it is diiTi
cult.tp see liow younj; Rov'kefcllei
can continue to teach his Sunday
School class.

j pressl vely:
i "Nevertheless and notwithstanding.

| Miss Bertie Alluiidale will now' *luk
; her e\i|UlHite vocal selection entitled

'Down In the Valley.'"
And she sang It with great apphiuae

' and an encore.

HKCKBBIONAL
Gotl of our fathori, known of old,The spectacular jouniey of Mayor j

Schmitz across the face of the i
country is another transit of Mars.

What a beautiful it is in the '
Western sky to see this war-I,ord ot-j
SaVT Hashing it his 1

\u2713 \cwurse toward* Waahingtim !s.
arbiter of jieace ami war!

A Savannah preacher advises |
young people to take a book with;

them wherever they go. Anil the J
one they will find the most use ft i

is the pocketl>ook.

When Hob Taylor aud JtfT Davis j
" jditi MK Tilfuiail's Company, the j

Senate ought to be sure of a Ion,;
and successful season of ,'refined I

...
yaudevillo",

Retrlbutlen.

"Too don't mean to tell ine that you

have the nerve to defy the janitor!"i
whlapered the flat dweller tremblingly,
\u25a0butting the door faat anil barring It. |
"To question hla motives, to talk to i
him opculy to hla face? Don't do It!'
Don't do It! Refcrlliutlou will overtake
you If you do. Ten year* ago, when I'
Brat took till* flat, I did the same j
thing."

.

Her voice trembled. "He owna the
building, owns It actually, I any? j
bought It with hla tips aud look at ma
now I"?Siew York Press.

j Ce»l of our fathera. known of old.
| l.ord of our far llung buttle line,

; Beneath whose awful liunil we hold ,
piirnlulniiover pi»lm em) pine?

IJord Ood of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget-lust we forget!

Thejumult end the shouting dies.
J/Hh (-upturns and the kltms depitrt.

BHII stands thine uiu'lent sacrifice,

] An bnnibla uud a contrite henrt.
Lord tiod of Hosts, be with us yet,
I>rHt we furget -l<*t we forget!

I Fur cnlled, our navies melt away;
On dune and headland sinks the fire.

Lo, alt our poltap of yesterday
i is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

i Judge ot the patlons, spare us yet,
I*sl we furget?leal we forget!

If. rtrußlTwTnrSTlfht of power, we loose
Wild tonguea' tbat have not thee In

uwe?
Such boasting ns the gentiles use

Or Haser breeds without the law?-
t,ord Hod of lloats, bo with us yet.
1-est we forget-leal we forum!
For heathen, heart that puts her truat

In reeking tube and lion shard?
All valiant dust thut builds on dust

i And, guarding, calls not thoe to
guard?

I For frantic boast tuwl foolish word,

Thy mercy on thy people, lord IAmen.
?Rudyard Kipling.

Who It It?
Miss Maude Adams has a favorlta

| gtury about a "Miss Johualug" aud
i "Culpeper Pete."
| IVto became auutuored of the dusky

! maiden and. not having the courage to

j "pop" face to face, culled up (lie house
where she worked and asked for her

' over the telephone. When he got her
on the Hue he asked:

"Is dat Mlsa Johualng?"
"Ya-as."
"Well. Miss Johns lug, I s got a most

Important question to usk you."
"Ya-as."

i "Will you marry me?"
"Ya as. Who la It, please?'*

ThatCodN inc^

WawUl ooavtnee rem that yoq\u25a0 esa "IMNH*your yield ? per acre" l
\u25a0 and you won't have to keep its s»-
I S£tt - aiut*c- K<"d what Maura.

\u25a0 -
*yX * So "» °' Magnolia

\u25a0 Fruit Farm, Duront, Mlaa., writ*:I
\u25a0 Vlrglala-Caroliaa Fertilizers

\u25a0 WJMVIM used. «? eleered a
I profltof fn.ca per acre mora than

\u25a0 the other 14 )< acres of strawberries\u25a0 whMh had only HO pound? of this
I hrttlUer."* Thus double the qu*n-

\u25a0 tltyof tkese fertUlserson each acre
\u25a0 arop. and more thsn eouhl j

I VIHIBISftrtllntChtcilMiC#*
I.Klefcmood, Ta. Atlanta, Oa.
\u25a0 Norfolk. Va. Bavaonah. Ci

.I mrli";!? BCTTT**

Seneca on Fortitude.
To win without danger la to wiu

without glory. You are H xreat mau,

but bo>v inn 1 to kuow It it fortune
. given you uo opportunity of showing

your virtue? Vou can Judge of u pilot
iu it storm, of n soldier In « buttle.
How can I know wltti bow great a
spirit you could endure poverty If you
overflow wlili riches? How I tell
with bow greut tlrmuem you could
bear up agalust disgrace, dlshouor and
public hatred If you grow old to the
sound of upplHtiac, If popular favor
cannot be ulleunted from you and
seems to flow to you by the natural
bent of men's mlmla? How cau 1
know bow caliuly you would endure to
be childless If you nee aU your chil-
dren around you? I have beard what
you said when you wore consoling oth-
ers. Theu I should huve seen whether
you could liavo consoled youraelf,

whether you could have forblddeu your-
self to grieve. l>o not, I beg you,
dread those thing* which the immortal
g»da c'V 1'" to our minds like Spurs.
Utt&>rtune la virtue's opportunity.

i Sympathy For the Brave.
A wounded soldier, young god good

looking, wus in a hospital la Philadel-
phia during the civil war. Enter a

; lady. "My poor fellow, can I do any-
thing for your* Soldier (emphatically)
?No, ma'am, nothing. Lady?l should

Notice

not tpW'g* yvtir nee an<r ProwT Mi-
dler (demuilrlugly >\u25a0->You may If yon
want to very, liad, but yo«'ll to* the
tfohrteevtb. Jady w Ua» dooe It t»hr
morning.

The Plucky Karl at Berkeley.
A atory of highway robbery which

? eitwl urn wtuui 1 waa a buy waa Utftt
of the flfth Karl of Berteley. who died
In 18T0. He bad always declared (hat

aoy <hie might without disgrace be
overcome by auperlor numberi, but
that h« would never aurreuder to a
alojrlo highwayman. As he wm cross-
ing Ilounalow beatb one night on hi*
'way from Berkeley can tie to London
his traveling carriage waa stopped by

a mini ou boreebnek. who put bis head
In at the wfndo# ami *ald, "1 believe
ymi aee l»nl Berkeley." "J am." "I
bolUtvu you have pi way* Iwiaated that
you would never xurremlcr to a single

bltrtiwaymaii." '"I Have." "Well," pre-
sent lug a pistol, "1 am a alugla high

wayrnau. mill 1 any, 'V«tur money or
your life. You cowardly dog," aald
I,owl Berkeley, "do you think I can't
aee your confederate skulking behind
ypll'C The highwayman, who waa
really alone, looked hurriedly round,

and Ixird Berkeley shot blm 'through
the bead. I aakod I.tul* Carolina
Maine (I*l3 1SWI), who waa born a
Berkeley, If ttiln atory waa true. 1 can
never forget my thrill when ahe rt-

-1 piled: "Ye*, and 1 am yroud to aay

that I am that uihu's daughter!"-Col
1 lections and Recollections.

Euftn* Field'* Breakf**t.
Eugene Field, aad of countenance

und ready of tongue, strayed into n

Denver restaurant and Heated hlniaeir
at a table. To blin tltore came a awlft
uud voluble waiter who said. 'Toffee,

tea-choi-olate-ham-'u' -egga beef-*teak-
mutton -chop - flub- bulU-haah-'n'-beana,"

and much more to the aauie purpose.
Field looked at him long and aoleinnly

aud at last replied: "Oh, friend, 1 want

none of these thing*. All I require la
an orange uud a few kind word*."

Montaign* on Daath.
I have ofteu conaldered with myaolf

whence It la that death should appear
lean dreadful In war than at home In
our owu bouiea. I believe lu truth
that it I* thoie terrible <<ereiuonlea
wherewith at home we let It out that
inore terrify ua than the thing Itself?-
the cries of mother!, wive* and chil-
dren, tho vlalta of astounded and af

dieted irlanda, the ati*oduac« of pale
and arrvaut*, a dark room

set round with burning tatiera. duf bed*
?ntn-ofletf wrrh''do< h>ra'anit -111
\u25a0earn tioUiliigbut ftuwUUMa*.iiudhacrur
rouiy4 nljout \y'e seeui dehd and
bufled already, ltuppy fife dealTl IMt
>ar*« tu ntf Irtsure to irfepar* two**
-for ftll-thla fopfMMfy.

\u25a0dison'i "Fak*" Cigar*.

Mr. Edison once complained to a tnan

lu the tobacco business that he (the In-
renton could not account for the rapid-

ity with which the clgara disappeared
from a box that he ulwAya kept In hi*
office. The ''Wlaard" waa not Inclined
to think that be smoked them all hltu-
aelf. Finally he u«ke<l the tobacco man

what might l>e done to remedy the eq-
uation.

The liittor anggeated tbut lit' make
up some clgara?"fake" tliem, In other
wont*?with n well known label on the
outside.

"I'll till 'eui with horaehalr aud hard
rubber," mild lie. "Theu you'll find
that there wUI not lie HO many mlm
In*."

"AH right," said Mr. Kdiaou, aud he

forgot all about Uie matter.

Be\eral \Veeka later, when tlie tobac-
co inn 11 wna nKilln calling on the In

reiitnr, the lutter suddenly aald:
"l,ook hen>! I thought you wen* go-

ing to lit uie up *ome fake clgarwl"
"Why, I dlil!" exclaimed the other In

hurt aurprhte.
"WhCTir
"I»on't you rcmenilier the flat boi

with a green lube! cigars In bundle
form, tied with yellow ribbon?"

Kdiaou ainlled reflectively. "l>o you
know/' lie ttnally aald In abashed
tones, "1 smoked every one of those rl
garani.vspif!''?Saturday Kvenlng l\>at.

lend oa the ifortb aide of the county

road, thenca aloug Ui« line to Cooper'*
or Johnson's land to Sol Turner'* line,

withaaid Turner'* line to a Make
at the head of' Turner'* Avenue," tbefeaa
along the line of the county road to the
beginning, containing 53 acres, more ur

lesa, »"'!known _aj tfee J,"Berry Brown

I'luce" anil being tiie tract ol land de>..
cribed in the petition' in the above en-

titled special proceeding.
This iHth day of February, 1907.

«. V. COWPHIt. Cow.
WINSTON & RVJpynjTT. Atty.

V»-4t

Notice "

No:tli Carolina- Martin Countv,

Addie Walker I

vs. 1 'l Snperi<w Court "\u25a0'

K4«ur<l Walker ,)\u25a0 ~

The dc(enilaut.al>o»'e ii.-tmr(l will take
notice that an action entitled a* above
hat lieen commenced in tlie Superior

Court of Martin County for divorce; and
the suid defendant will fnrtber take
notice that lie i« required to appear at

the next terui of the Bnperi«'r Court of
said county to be held on tbe second
Monday alter the fi st Monituv (u March
it being the ltHh dfcy March 1907 at the
courthouse of said county iu Willluina-
ton, N (*, and answer or demur to Uie
couiplauit iu said action or the plaiutiS
w ill apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in tajd complaint.

Thi* lith of February 1907.
J. A. HOIIBS C. H C.

\u25a0 ? ? . . WJ-4t

Report Small; Aetion Big.

Sir tleorge Walton, admiral ot the
blue, wiih detached Aug. 11, 1718, with
the Canterbury and Ave other ahl|i»

after a SpanlMh fleet, aud ou the 18th
ha forwarded to Aduilral Hjng the fol-.
lowluk letter:

Blr-We have taken and destroyed all
the Bpunlsh ships and veaaela that were
upon the coast.

The number as per margin.
I am, Ac., U. WALTOH.

Canterbury, off Syracuse, Aug. 1«, 1711.

TAKEN. BURNT.
Admiral Marl and Four men-of-war

four men-of-war, M, of 64, 44, 40 and 10
54. 40 and it guns, a gwoa: a flreahlp and
ship luden with a bomb vessel,
arms and a bomb ?

vessel.

Schopenhauer an Msn and De(j».

If you had H dog and wsutoJ to

make him fouU of you aud fancied (bat

of your huudred rant and excellent
characteristics the mongrel woulil be

sure to perceive oue and thiil that would
be sufficient to make bltu devoted to you

body mid soul If, 1 aay. you fancied
Uiut, you would tie a fool, fat bliu,

Klve him si>meTti!ug to eat, and fur tbe

rest be what you please. He will not

lu the leust care, but will be jour
falthrul and devoted dog. Sow, believe
uie, It la just tLo same with men ex
actly the same.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Martin county heretofore duly

rendered in a special proceeding there-

in pending entitled. 'Vln the matter of
Stacy Cox, Nash Co* and Thomas K.
Cox, infants, by their next friend, W.
C. Manuing the undersigned duly ap-
pointed commissioner by virtue of aaid
decree will, on the first Monday in April
1907, (it being the first day of April) at
1 a o'clock M., expose to public sale to

the highest bidder for cash, at the court

houea door in Willianasten, N. C- tie
following described parcel of land, lying
and being in sitd Sfrte aM county and
designated as follows: Adjoining the
lands of Charles Turner, the hei*s of

James Johnson and others, and lying o*

the road leading from Hobgood to Oak

City, in (loose Nest Township, and mow
particularly described as follows, ria:
Beginning at a comer of the Johnson

Notice
By virtue of a power of *l* contained

in a certain truat deed executed to we

by Edward James and wife C. B. James,
bearing date July tjtb, 1903, and duly
recorded in the Register's office in Mat-
tin county in Book COG at page 485, to

secure the paymant of a certain bond
bearing even date therewith, and the
stipulation in said deed of truat not bav-

in# been compiled with, 1 shall expoat*

at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for crfth, on Monday the firat day of

April. 1907, at twelve o'clock uoon, at

the courthouse door "in WilllanixUn
Martin County, N. C. the following drs

cribed property, to-wit:
One honse artd lot lylag and being in

the town of EverrtU, -Nv C.r adjoining

lit*, laud* ut D»vi<l, H, CJar>.and others,

4l]dJxuindod. a* follows:" Bounded on

the North by'james Street 70* yard!"®!
"the*South ly "f>i?i<t D. VWrk Une, fo
JanW, On the B»t 6v Hansilton Mmi

35 yards, and on the Wast by K. V, Ev-
erett line 56 yards, said to contain 3675
square yards, and being the same prop-
erty conveyed to Edward James by Mrs.
E. V. Everett, by deed, recorded in the
Martin Registry.

This iHth day of February 1907.
a.22-41 A. R. Dunniho, Trustee.

M w«;Notlce|
North Carolina?-Martin County

Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

A. VV. Griffin vs. Annie, Ernestine and
W. I). Haiti.
JThe defenilants *la>ve named will take

notice that a special proceeding eutitled
as aliove has lieen commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County to »*.-ll
for division the land described in peti-

tion filed therein sn<l said defendants
wHTTnke notice that they are required
therein to appear at the office of Clerk
of the Superior Court in the court house
in Willianuton on Monday the 4th£day
of March toauswer or demur to the com-

-11 lam t filed therein or the plaintiff will

be granted the relief demanded.
This February 4 |yo7

J. A. HOBBS, C. S. C

WINSTON.& EVERETT, Att'y.

Notice
Having this <lay qualified aaladmiuis

trator on the estate of Mattie K. Linley

Keut deceased, all parties holding ac-
couuta against said estate are hereby
given notice that they will pfHCnt the*
.within one year from dale, or thia notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All partie? indebted t» aaid estate will
come toward and settle at once.

This January 19, 1907.
MJ-it ---"51.1..C0wm», A«lm.

Notlce
North Carolina?Martin County.
Lin wood L- Smithwfck I In Superior

vs. - V Court Mart, li

Esther Smith wick ) Term 1907
The defeadast above named will take

notice that an action entitled a* above
named has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Martin County wherein
the plaintiff demands that a divorce ha
granted him, and the defendant wilt'
further lake notice that she 11 requimi
to appear at the next term of the Super-

ior Court of said County to be I eld at

the court house in in \ViHiamatoa on the
third Monday in March 1907 it baing

the 18th day andanawer or demur to the
complaint in aaid artlOn or plaintiffwHI
apply to court for the relief demanded in

said complaint. ' \u25a0 ,

This 1 jthday of February-1907.

J. A. Hoaas, C. S. C.

Bvau us a. gaiTCHM, Att'y,

a-!5-4t

Thone No. 7
Office over F. *M. B'k BTd'g

EI Coreso
Cigars

Sofd tn'alf xtorse in' Wifltatniton

NO DIME CIGAR
ANY BETTER

ItH a Mild Cigar <»» d of a pecu-
liarly fine flavor. Madr excluwv**

ly for myself.

L". .f Y\
"

, '*-*

EI Coreso Cigar
Ask for it. Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

HOLlieTCft'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Msdlolrs for Ba<; P spls
Brings GoMsa Hsalth snd R««« » Vigor.

A fnr Constipation. ImtlrHtloß. IJ*»
,rii| Kulary Troubles. Winrle*. I<e7>tn», Impiir*
Mood. fUi riroK'h sl»!?r[»h Bowel,. Headache
tad Bncksotn. It s Rooky Mmmtsl 1 T»a In tab-
ct form. M oeats a bo* Oeuntnamaw by
Hou-isrsa Darn Conrsor, Kaillson, Wis.

fiOLOEN NUGGETS FOR BALLOr* WW

r" 9 m

STRAW NO. r> I
L . "Straws show which way the .g
r wiud blows."

A short talk with

£ The Business Men
P Weil, Mr. Man oi Business |
L you say you arc 35 years old 4
L Mid have "the bulk of your 4T money invested in your busi- .

F ne»,- tout that you desire In: ,

f surance protection.
* , .Then we. have jt«t what |
k> you need, in our new A
1 Convertible Term Policy \

At your age a $5,000" policy
will only cost s7l-75 8 > ear -
For 17 premiums you can get
so yean protection. But
you also have these options.

Ist. Any time within five
yean you can convert this in
to any other kind of policy,
and get credit on ue\v policy
for fvcry cent pnid on this.
Also new policy will l»e rated
at prwent age, or.

and. You may convert to
aiiy other .policy within 15
years without medical exam-
ination. new policy dating at
your then age.

I«et us go into details. *

B.T. COWPER
Life, fire, Accident-

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers'ta

? ' \u2666

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants

Free delivery within corporate limits
. * *i>hnne us vour orders

''**' * ' '

j j-"'r Fir v,:%
""" ' *, ' 4 yt<*" 1 Vl'*. «h j

V i 5 \(ffP

C^^^SSSSSiXSiISfISHSKEST^
.. y . r\ fff . ,

.
# «, *.> 1 ?- ;T ?\u25a0'\u2666????" *'

r-»

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste

of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering

qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at

less expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS has been advertiaed in this Some day they 11 get a taste of the real
paper ao that every chewer has had an Schnapp* ?they'll realize what enjoyment
opportunity to get acquainted with the they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
facts and know that drugs are not used _

rto ?then tbeyH feel like kicking
to produce the cheering quality found in

the famous Piedmont country flue-cured themselves.

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he qthnappS is sold everywhere in 5
Ought to chew. Still there are chewers

. V V,n r.
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 an P s

that do not give the same pleasure. sure you get the genuine.
** » w

Fifty Third Year of

BAUGH'S
?

,
m ?????h«»? tommfmmmt ?»«*»\u25a0/

"

V 17-.1~,? TS*.L." .1 -ANIMAL
* "*'? ?" '?-
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FERTILIZERS
Baugh's High Grade Tobacco Guano /X

)

The Leading Brand In

the Carollnas for Tobacco

Baugh's Animal bone and Potash Compound

,
FOR COTTON. CORN, PEANUTS, ETC.

FOR SALE BY

J. L. HASSELL & CO.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C

«

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY
Sole Maaufactorm

. NORFOLK. VIRGINIA
*'?''

* \u25a0"
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New Store and Fixtures

I am now located in the store two doors below
my old stand on Main Street where I have put in an
up-to-date line of Jewelry Store fixtures.

I have one 6t the nicest selected stocks of jew-
elry, etc, to be found in eastern North Carolina.

Repairing a specialty.
\u2666

THE JEWELER
1 h. D. PEELE

WILLIAM STON, N. C.

r- ? ""I
RHVOKT SO THK NORTH CAROUNA CORJ»ROATION COMMISSION

or THK CONDITION OF

BANK or MARTIN GOUNTY
" Williamston, N. C., at the close of business Jan. 26, 1907.

KKSOUKCKS. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts $97,453-7' ? ... . ..

Overdrafts. v- 7,430.91 Capital atock $15,000.00
Stocks, bands, etc. i,000.00 Surplus fund 8,500.00
Furniture aud fixtures 1,868.00 Undivided profits, etc. 3,782.34
Demand loaus *,072.89 Time cer. of depo.it 31.914.66
3s£mSi&3S& jfl^sSLEg!

$136,224 63 $136,224 63
State of North Carolina ?County of Martin. 4

I, J. «. Gudard. canbier of the of Miutin County, do solemnly
\u25a0wear (or afSrm) that the above statement ia tn e to the beat of knowledge
aud belief. , J. G. GODARD, Caahlw.

Sworn to and subscribed before <ne I Comet?Attest: Wheeler Ifar-
thia 6th day of Feb., 1007, .. tin, Jno. L. Hassell, J. O. StaMHb ,

2. U. GODWIN, Notary Public. | Directors.

WHBKUCK MARTIN, President J. G. STATON, Vice-President.


